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Introduction ― Problem
3

 Patients with Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary

Disease (COPD) tend to face frequent emergency
department visits and hospitalizations

 Central Vermont Home Health and Hospice

(CVHHH) interested in using video visits

30-day Hospital Readmission Rates1
CVHHH CHF 2016

CVHHH COPD 2016

National Average All Cause

CVMC COPD

19.40%
16.20%

14.90%

3.50%

30-day Hospital Readmissions
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Available Knowledge
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 What do we know?
¡ Research: patients and clinicians satisfied with the quality
of care delivered through VV
¡ Anecdotal: video visits improve the quality of care for
patients with COPD
¡ Best practices in COPD care appear amenable to video
visits
 What is yet to be known?

Viability of a video visit program at CVHHH
¡ Best way to utilize the technology to support COPD
patients
¡

Rationale
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 VV have the potential to increase contact between

home health patients and nurses

 Guidelines for video visits will assist the

organization to move forward with a video visit
program

 Education module will offer clinicians a flexible

way to learn about video visits

Purpose & Aims
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 Overarching Purpose
¡ Assist CVHHH with launching a video visit program
 Specific Aims
¡ Develop video visit guidelines for organization use
¡ Develop an education module for organization use

Context
8

 CVHHH is a full-service, not-for-profit VNA with a

long-standing telehealth program

 Established telemonitoring program
 Better Breathing program
 Project leader from outside the organization

Proposed Intervention, Study of Intervention,
and Measures
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Analysis
10

 Content analysis of

feedback

 Education module

feedback and statistics

 Means for evaluating VV

program in future

Ethical Considerations
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 The University of Vermont Institutional Review Board

determined proposed project as “Not Research
Review”

 Feedback and surveys kept confidential
 Clients deidentified for chart review

Results – Evolution of Intervention
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Patient Response to Idea of Video Visits
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 “Would be another headache”
 “Would be nice to connect with the nurse that

way…I go to the ER when my COPD symptoms are
not getting better.”
 Denied telemonitoring – never liked computers
 A messaging feature would be helpful for those
that are having difficulty speaking
 Liked the idea of being able to connect to nurse or
physical therapist more frequently

Clinician Input Regarding Video Visit Program
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 How would this fit into schedule/patient load?
 Assessment?
 Education material would be helpful
 Keep technology simple for patient
 Medication use a major issue
 Many ED visits may be avoided with proper follow-

up regarding anxiety

Administrative Feedback Regarding Guidelines
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 Include self-management curriculum in guidelines
 Reinforce use of COPD zone tool in education

module

 Include role of telehealth technician
 Education module in PowerPoint format with quiz

Results –Chart Review
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Patient Saw Case
Manager

After
2nd
visit
27%

2nd
visit
27%

1st
visit
46%

Number of SN Visits In
First 7 Days

3 visits
27%

1 visit
24%

2 visits
49%

Results – Chart Review
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•97% •65% •35%
CHF, DM II,
CKD
Comorbidities

10 or more
medications

Current smoker
or “just quit”

•75

•52%

Average Age

Orders for TM

Video Visit Guidelines
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• Working document
• Administrative, Clinical,

Technical Guidelines
• Recommendations for
rolling out a program
• Tools for assessing
program
• Recommendation for
self-management
curriculum

Education Module and Handout
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Discussion - Summary
20

 Specific aims achieved
 Input incorporated
 Flexibility in evolution of project

Discussion - Interpretation
21

 Data supports focus on COPD patient population
 Stakeholder input regarding a VV program showed

both enthusiasm and hesitation

 Initial feedback regarding education module

suggests effectiveness at increasing participant
awareness of VV

Discussion - Limitations
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 Small sample size of chart review
 Of five participants, only three completed post

module survey

 Agency not ready to begin video visit program
 Utility of materials will become evident only with

implementation of a VV program

Discussion - Conclusions
23

 Ideal next step: small pilot program with staff

champion

 Potential for growth of program – other

conditions/patient population, connection with
primary care

 Need for funding for organizations to innovate
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